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ClxrEsE.-Wlhat a price 'anadiaai one quart of ceorn and cob ment and
Cheddar eheeso is fetching I Fifty fivo one quart of cotton seed meai fed with
shillings a cwt. (112 lbs. i Livor- the ensilago night and morning and
pool, whîenî the vory finest quality of the sanmo quantity of hay at noon.
English Cheddar in only worth 72sh. a Decombor 14th th milk analysed as
cwt. Our mankers deservo the gren- follows:
test possible credit, and if they de-
serve credit, what do their teachers Fat........................ 4.236
tho Tachds, Roberttons. Colés, Ar. Sugar........... ......... 4.270
chambaults, &o., desorvo ? Tho wholo Cascii and albumen.. 4.525
body of the Dairymen's Association, Silis .......... ........... 66
in iliht, have done, under very diffl-
cuit conditions, work that ontitles Total solida 13.6l
tiait body to the gratitudo of overy Quantity of milk 51.8 pounds.

faritr o théprovnee.Thon, ono-half pint of cheap) Wesbt
India molasses was added te thoir fecd,

Foon ANI) MIK.-The question of feud wilh the ensilage, and after thu
whether or net the quality or a cow's cows woro woll established on this

dnilk cain bo increasod by feeding,, is feIed the nîilk showed:
net yet settled. Wu had a talk with
Dr Edwardls, the Public Analyst, on l'at........................ 4.703
tho subject a few daîys ago, but ais the Sugar ................. 4.78t;
" City - paissnger - olect rio - car " in Caisoin and albumen . 3946
which we woro at the time was ovon Ash ....... .......... 601
more noisy and more abrupt at tho -t----'e
curves than usual, wvo arrived at ne .fatal 14.036
conclusion on the subject. In our opi- Thoso unalyses woro vorifiud stop
nion, the authority of the practicai rand advi
vau o ndtsat ustone o of teeaadn< ble te dejend upon one ainlyis, or ani
thcorists of tho States ansvors the analyas e one sample.
question abovo mentioned in tho affir- W. 1). IIAICER.
mative, it maty bc concluded that, no Elmwood Dairy, N. II.
great ridicule attaches te ene who
holds that, ais wo said in the words of
the London dairyman in our luast: Th eflcct of th halfpint of W.
give us plenty of mangels, strav, and Indin molasses is vory striking;
brewers' graine, and we don't want no though not great, it is of conséquence
pump. as showing that sigar and other carb-

Prof. Cooke, of thei Vonasolit staîtion, hydrates have more te do thian to
States that by a change of food, thé atford forcé and heat te the animal.
percentage of fat in the milk 'of cor. economy. At ail ovonts, we find hera
tain cows was raised from 4.41 to 7 20 tho fact clearly show n that, in this
(.oard's Dairymuan.I experiment at least, the solids of the

Prof. Fleury, of Wisconsin, tells us milk were raised froin 12.558 oje to
that the percentage of fat in milk 14.036 olo, of which the fat was in.
cannot bo changed by any manner of creasedl froin 3.040 ojo te 4.703; i. o.
foeding. f-om pretty poori mto very rich

Mr W. D. Baker, of Now-3lamp. stuff.
shire, being evidontly ain admirer of
tue veî-nîanian philosophy, deals CRtobsEs or COoNAT& STOCK.-Mon
expernienltally with the maItter. He beiur Rolland, who is now farmiig
senda the following teiat Of two cows te the estate of his late graidfathor, the
"Hioard's Dairymni." well-known judge, at Ste. Marie do

Monnoir, consulted us tho other day
Do38 FEED MATERIALLY AFFEcT THE on the subject of the best cross for in-

QUALITY or Mr LK? creasing the sizo of his Jersey-Cana-
dians. le himaself scemed to be in-So much lias alha dy been writteu cline.d to try the Ayrshires, but, afterpro and con upon titis subject that it some argument, ve succeeded, voalmost sems likO "snding coals te hope, in persuading him to get aNewcastle" to add te the discussion, youg Guerntoy bull. This cross wilibut perhaps the following test may bo give sizo tu the framo of the pregeny,of interest. tendency to fatten, and the coloue ofTwo cows, grade Durhams, were the butter froin the licifers will haveselected, both farrow, having calved that orange-tingo thatseems so fashion.in April, and after coming te the barn able on this continent.

in the fall were fed on good hay, ail As for the increased size, rieherthey would eat up chean, and four milk, and tendency te fatten conferredquai-t corn and cob mea and four by the Guernsey cross, we have onlyquart'shorts, daily. Nov. 25th their te look at, the hord of Mr. Sidneymilk vas analysed as follows: Fishor, otKnovltoi, te bo convinced
Fat ............ . .. . 3040 of it In bis grade and registored
Sugar....,....... ......... 4456 Guîornsey cows, the lowest percen
Casain and albumen.. 4.448 tage of fat is a 20, vbile tho avorage
Sal. ................ 614 i8 .0. Tho milk is very bighly ce

loured, aven la winter.
Total solids... 12558 Vanessa, from Sir John Abbott'a

Quantity of milk 43 2 pounds. hord, gave 6,000 lbs. of milk in 320
days, 18 Ibs. of which made a pouînd

November 22th the silo vas opened Of butter. A bull, whon dressed,
and the cows fed ensilage mornin weiglhed 1,542 pounda, which, as lie
-and niglt and bay ait noon, with tho weighed alivo 2,050, represent 75 °?o.
sane grain ration as before. Decem- Vith such stock as th is, w cannot
ber 3d the milk analysed as follows. undrstand why th owner of the best

herd of Guernsy in the province
Fat......................... 4.06 should have roeasn to complain of the
Solids net Fat... ........ 8.50 difficulty ho bas in sol'ing his bull-
Ash............ ....... .64 calves. Mr. Fisher reports a steady

demand for stock, and if ho can soul
Total............ 18.20 his young bulle rcadily why should

Quantity ofmUlk 47.5 poundb. others find it hard to aven give away
theirs ?

Decomber 5th tha feed iwas changed AIl the same good as the Guernsoys
agama. The shorts wero dropped and are, we want tioso dairy-shorthorns 1

DAiIY Sio aToRNs-IIero SpOol-
mon of what' a phénomnal Dairy-
ehorthorn can do at a show, which is a
vory différent kind of test te tho yield
of a cow in her own quiet stall at
homo:

At tho miilking trials of the Dairy-
farmor' Exhibition, holi in London,
on tho 9th Octobor last, No. 60 gave
an average of 77.20 Ibs. of millc on the
two days of the show, with a fat par-
contage of3.74 and 4.77 respoctively in
the morning's and ovening's milk-
average por contago=4.25. Slo is a
oross-bred shorthorn, hy a cross bred
siro out of a cross-bred dam. One day's
milk thojudgos tested for butter, and
the yield was 2 Ibs. 10 oz., equal te
about 1bl pounds a weefr.

But thtis is of course an excoptional
casa. Stili the threo first pries of the
Shorthorn clias woro awarded to by
ne means inferior dairy.cows. as the
subjoinîed figuré will show
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The first and champion paizo was
awarded to Drayton : 58 Ibs. of milk a
day, fi on which 2 ibs. 81 oz. of butter
were made, is net bad I Rathr botter
than the 29 lbs. a day of the speci-
mon Shorthoris at Chicago.

The champ. Shorthorn's marks. 126.30
4 «' Jersey's " , 105.74

" Guernsoy's "l 108 00
" " Ayrshiro's " 118.56
" " Kerries'and boxters'

marks ............... 83.55
" Red-polled's marks.. 116.40

" " Cross-bred's " 171.90

If there ovor is another dairy-sliow
se well managed in every respect as
the one just concluded at Chicago, it
is much to bo lioped that the Shor&t-
hern dairy.cows sent for exhibition
will approach a littie nearer to tho
type o the real Dairy-cow of .England.

AYitsmauns. -The Montrea Ayr.
shiro mon seom rather put out by the
obsorvations of sone of the irrespons.
iblo reporters of the Chicago Fn.
The only defect te bo found in the
Ayrshiro cottle from Canada was tiat
"sone of thoni woro nearly whito."
This roninde us of Mr. Coohrano iav.
ing te sol his splendid Booth bull
"lRoyal Commander," because, as lie
told us, the calves of lis got had too
much whito aboit thom. Qtueer people
lin th States, soma of then 1 At all
:wonts, Canada won ail four Ayrhire
hord-prizs 1

Mrs. Jones, to; lier decisions ont the
quality of the butter woro " made
from a Canadian stand-point," whaît.
over tiat may bo. What do they say
in Chicago te Mr. Long's opinion of
the butter ? It vas te the otfot that
ho nover tasted butter in the States
that, in England, woild b oonsidered
good; and Professer Long is supposed
to kIow wihat ho is talCing about
wlien lhe meddles with dairy-matter.

loEouesE.--A correspondent, vlioso
loter ie have mislaid utîfortuoatey,
wislies us te givo plans aaîd derip-
tion of an icobouse. This request wa
havé complied with at page 000 of
thia number.

MILK.TEsTs-MonsieurTaci6,tho laite
screfary of the Dairymon' Associa.
tien, writes us word that, in the labo.
ratoi of Mac horson and Taché,there
have en mae more than 10,000 tests
of milk:" Should you bo surprised if
I wero te tell you that, as an average,
it happened that at the beginning of
the season we got lésa than 3.50 o1 of
fat with Babcock ? At present, Oco.
ber 11th, we are getting an average
of 4.50 010. The question ofe slim.
milk chese ia at rest at last : the law
of hist session has put ain end te it."

SCOToîH OATTLE FEEDIER.-A special
cabie to one of the M&ontreal papers
says:

,-The Scotch markets are overstocked
with Hereford, Devon, and Welsh
cattle, partly owing to the excision of
Canadian cattle."Not at ail; but because,
while the Souti and Midland counties
of England are desperately hard nu
for winter foed on account of the
long, long drought, Scotland vas
highly favoured by the weather, and
bas the largest crop of hay and of
sound roots sho lias grown for sone
years. Whorefure, a thing almost un-
known before lias happened thtis fal;,
Englisli breoders of high-class cattle
have ient their lean beasts te Seotland
te be fattened by their moro fortun.ate
brethren in tlant country.

SizE AND ooD.-That cattie do not
consumo food in proportion to their
weight lias long been a familiar faet
te practical mon; and, now, Mr. Va-
lancey Fuller comes forward with a
statement that some of his lightest
cows cat and digest more food lIan
the heavier ones. Ho ought to knw,
if any one does.

QUEEI FAJUIIN.-In the Wcstora
States, it scoms a man and four hoses,
on a sullky-plough can run over-wo
cannot say " plough "-.5 or- 6 acres a
day, the furrows being 161 inches;
wido I In Minnesota, broadctastsoecdcer
16 feet vide, with harrows behind, put
in 18 acres of wheat a day, Well ; 16
inch furrows and tho seed only coverd
by one stroke of aharrow attached to
a bruadcast seeder may bu cheap work,


